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YANKTOll, DAKOTA. 

Friday Evening, 
$T 

A WAIL FROM WYOMING. 

The Cbeyeoue 
to lk« mm of all 
area 
(tall 

The Daily Press and Dakotaian 
IS| rUBUSBKD 

1IVER V EVEXINQ EXOKPTING SUNDAYS 

ew * TfMNM W«VBW*I**IOIr • »^ivAAv*«a». 
Per Week, Sets; Per Month, ti; Per Tear, $10 

Office on Third Street, between Broadway and 
Cedar-Dulack's Block. 

BOVjBttfc KlNOM^ItY, Publishers. 

TERRITORY OF DAKOTA. 

•jr tile BtWfmri 
TllAKKaun'LNd MOCLAMATIO*. 

«* In devout reoogntuonof the blessings ol Al
mighty God for seed time and harvest (or free-
doui front devouring Insects, Mid as an earnest 
of our heartfelt gratitude to the arbiter and dis
poser of all human affairs, and In conformity 
with the proclamation of the President of the 
United States, I appoint 

THURSDAY, the Stth day of NOVEMBER 
Instant aa a day of thanksgiving to Almighty 
God, for the manifold blessings that we as a 
people liave enjoyed during the year now draw
ing to a cloee. 

I earnestly urge all christian ministers of all 
denominations to ass inble their people at their 
respective places of worship on tliat day, laying 
aside all secular pursuits, and let the pleasing 
spectacle be presented at least In so far as this 
territory is concerned, of a whole people, ou the 
same day. and at the same honr, bending the 
knee ana lifting tbe voice In prayer and (tanks-
Kivine, for Divine blemings already bestowed by 
our Merciful Lord, and In earnest fervent invoca
tions for a continuance ol the same. 

Done at Yankton, the Capital of the said Ter
ritory* this the first day of November. 

[ l. s.] AD. one thousand eight hundred and 
seventy-seven. 

JOHN L. PKNNIXOTON. 
Ilv tlie Governor: 

GEO. 11. HAXD. 1 

secretary of the Territory. 

Complete official returns of the Iowa vote 
give Gear 121,434, Irish 79,151, 8lnbbs 
33,936, Jesaup 10,384. Gear over Irish 
42,334. All others over Gear 2,036. Frank 
Campbell for lieuteoant governor 51,831 
majority over James, democrat, and 17,383 
over al I his competitors. McCready, 
Kreenbacker received 12,212 votes. 

In Union coanty, Dakota, of which Elk 
Point Is tbe conntv seat, the republicans 
hive got the largest share of the honors. 
For district attorney, George Slickney, 
Esq, was supported by both parties* 
and was of course elected. Desire Cht.ua 
m\\ democrat, was chosen commissioner 
frara the Frst district, located down at the 
T"int between the Sioux and tbe Missouri. 
<>'c Gunderson, republican, was chosen 
from tbe Second, in which Elk Point is 
m!unted; and A. Macumiier was chosen 
f om the Third. 

Leader tar; How long, 
•fall tkMu good, boWUtoag 
am ot wlii MUfiasta to 
if this bM<F Bam 

. _ „. (tftMlttn the gRML 
waMtoo (wtrigea ot a tkid' of whlte la 
dlanaf Is there no God in Israel—I. e., 
(•there no such thing as land In Wyo
ming-

The band of villains who attacked the 
coach which lelt Dead wood Monday morn 
ing, tt the old place in tht Cheyenne river 
boll—. aead word dowt to Snperiatw* 
dent Voorheea that they propoee to 
"tackle" tbe treasure coach at the MOM place 
to-morrow night. Theae dare devils have 
had full away in that section for 
many long aootbt, en<) still defy the law. 
They ride terns lbs country armed to tbe 
teeth, foroe ianohmen to feed them; to 
exchange fresh horses for eihausted one*, 
and they pillage coaches, freight trains, and 
dwellings at their own sweet will, tearing 
neither God or man. 

We have printed tbe story of their deeds 
from day to day, with a. rising disgust for 
the creatures who have sworn to enforce 
the law and apprehend offenders. And 
now we have aettled down to conviction 
that we have no protection agaiust these 
outrages. Our officers are wooden men-
mere poppets, put In place to draw their 
salaries and eat their daily bread from the 
generous hand of tbe people. Our people 
are asleep, and nothing interposes the 
slightest obstacle to the bold and brazen 
outcasts who rule the border and haunt the 
stage lioes like creatures ot Satan, which 
thev are. 

We make a lsst deaparing appeal to-men 
in power to rid us of this dark Incabua. 
We ask tbe county comnrssloners to take 
the law in their own bands, organize a 
band of trusty men, arm and equip them 
and send them out oa the public road to 
protect travelers and bunt down the rob
bers. Failing Ibis, we ask Governor 
Tbayer to call out volunteers and vindicate 
the majesty of tbe law. And if this be 
no', possible, we call upon Ganer.il Crook 
to protect the road and capture the rob 
here. If we cannot spare troops for the 
purpose, let b'.m send out a strong detach
ment of Indians, under some trusty officer, 
and let them bring back the scalp ot* every 
"road agent" in the nortbland. 

' US „ 
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RAILROADS. 

fTT7T. 

The Floater Roit* 
TO 

Chicago, St. Louis 
AND AM. 

Points in the East and Sotth 

£peed. Comfort and Safety, 
II VlflDIPAMIO. 

i'ullmait Palace Hotel and 
Sleeping Cars 

| Between Missouri Valley and Chicago. 

This Is lha onlr line runnlug two express 
ralas dally, between Sioux City and Chicago. 
Ihrouah Time Table, in efeet Sept it*. 1877 

cave st, Paal.. 
Vaaktoa 
Mlonx City... 

rrive Sergeant's filan... 
Sal fit... 

Kzrasss. | Karaest 
17»>p.li 

8;evA.M. 
17»>p.li 

t:4iP. M. SMW A. V 
S.OJ 5:10 
3:«tt S:38 
<;4S 5:64 
4:10 •:» 
4.30 
4:B* •:6J 
6.1- TA0 ' 
6:3A 7:40 
5:90 T:M 
|):(U 8:18 
6;*<1 8:» 
3:40 6:80 A. M. 
J:M 
t>:SS *:1S P. M 

10:30 A.M. 9:t5 •' 
8.-00 P .  M. 10:UUA. M 
ujm. 10:8.) PJI. 

The eammiasioner of the general land 
office, in his annual report, says the sales of 
public lands for cash were about 100,000 
acres more than the previous year, while the 
number entered under the homestead and 
timber culture laws were 785,123 acres less. 
Certified for railroad purposes 700-791 acres. 
The total disposals of lands were 478,822,-
•152 acres. Public surveys have been ex
tended over 713,572,737 acres. Total of 
usurveyed lands, 1,101,197,183. There 
were surveyed^ the past year 11,242,928 
acres, at a cost of $218,942. The consrli-
dation of all the offices of surveyor generals 

. into one is recommended. Also the aboli
tion of the contract system and the appoint 
ment ol a surveyor general who may appoint 
assistants required to personally make sur
veys. 

THE ARMY DEFICIENCY BILL. 

introduced provides: For thesmountdue 
i lie officers and men of the navy for the 
quarter ending June SO, 1877, $1,449,688; 
amount due Seligman Bros, of London, 
f311,953; miscellaneous claims arising up 
on arrears of pay, $150,000; amount due 
the naval hospital fund, $50,000; pay of 
officers of the marine corps and enlisted 
men for the quarter ending June, 30,1877, 
$45,219; salaries of United States district 
judges forlhe quarter ending June 30,1877 

; expenses of United States courts in 
suits in which the United States sre con 
cerned and for tbe safs keeping of prisoners, 
being a deficiency for the year ending June 
30,1877, $2i2, 287. These items and the 
sum for repair to the interior department., 
etc., make tbe total amount recommended 
by tbe bill $2,240,684. 

THE PERILS OF THE 816 HORN. 

Black Bills Miner Nov. t. 
Mr. D. K. Snively, formerly of Custer and 

Cattle Creek, who went to tlie Dig Horn 
country last spring, has returned with a 
party of four men. His party started the 
25th of April, going out by way of -Central 
and Ft. Reno, striking the Big Horn mount
ains at Crazy Woman's river, which they 
followed up into the mountains. The partv 

ro-pecUrd as far west as the base of CI-ud 
'eak, Crook's old cam j, at which point 

they turned northward, crossing all the 
tributaries of the Tongue and Little Horn 
rivers to the Big Horn river. Toey stayed 
out over five months, and report that there 
is absolutely nothing to tempt the gold 
seeker anywhere in the country. At the 
widest part of the Big Horn river the party 
saw five Sioux Indians, but did not exchange 
•hots with them, the distance being too great. 
They found a large number of relics of the 
same character aa have been found in Law
rence county, old pumps, drain ditches and 
a deserted cabin or two. The party found 
a beautiful American horse which had been 
captured by Sitting Bull and had afterwards 
gotten away. This animal, when taken by 
them into Ft. Custer, turned (Jut to be bet
ter than any at the post. They found colors 
in Goose creek, where the deserted cabine 
were, but nothing anywhere else. The party 
consumed their provisions and had to go 
north to the River Crow agency, on the 
Rosebud river, for a fresh supply. The 
Big Horn was very high, and after turning 
their horses into the stream and starting 
them for the opposite side, the party con
tracted a raft, placed their blankets^ guns 

and camp equipage on it and launching it 
into the swift current, made for the western 
shore. They were cariied down by the rap
id current, for miles before they could make 
a landing. As the raft approached the 
shore Mr. Snively leaped off, his companions 
threw him a rope, which he made fast to a 
tree, but *as forced to cut loose again to 
save their supplies, which were in great dan
ger of being washed overboard. The craft 
turned back nearly the opposite shore, then 
turned and made for the we it bank, and 
finally grounded in a small chute. They 
followed Clarks Fork up into the Shoshone 
mountains, prospecting all the smaller 
tributaries as well as the main stream, but 
found nothing. The party prospected the 
western slopes of the Big Horn mountains 
on their return trip, finding nothing, as be
fore. At Ft. Reno they were relieved of 
their hones by thieves, and made the" rest 
of the way into Central city on foot. Mr. 
Snively, wiih his four companions, have 
fully decided to make Central city th«ir 
home for the future, and wilijtura ktheir at
tention to quartz in this immediate vicinity. 

Sloan 
Whiting 
Onawa 
Bloncoe 
River Sioux— 
Mondamln 
Modale 
California J unction | 
Vissouri Valley... 
Chicago 
JouncirUlufl'a 
St. laOHle 

Leave Chicago 
St. Lout* 

arrive Sloax Cltv 
I'OyffSVTIONS. 

1. At C. P. Transfer with Union 1'acMc Ksi. 
.<:> •" umuhi 
t. At Council BlsBt, with Kansas Oltjr, St. Jut 

wit Council Bluff* Railroad for St. Louis and ail 
olnta south. . 
3. At Missouri Valley with Chicago Jt North 

western Railway for Chicago and all points sast 
«. At Sioux City with toe Sioux Citv ani St 

(*aal, Illinois Cestral and Dakota Southern Rati-
roods, stsamers for upper Missouri river, Aurlng 
navlgatioB, and with stages for all points la the 
Northwest. „ 

S. At Blair with Omaha and Northwestern R 
3. (or Ouiaha and Soot hern Nebraaka. 

». At Prvmont, Neb., with the Union Paclflc K. 
tt. for all uolnts west, and the PaeiSc coast. 

T. At Wlsner, with stages for Norfolk, and all 
oints in Northern Nebraska. 
OTB* sure your tickets read via 8.C. A P.K. 

r. S. BOXA tien'i Ticket \g"t. 
b. inVICT. nnneriiitendnnt. 

C. J. U'CoNnoa. 
Western J'asjenger Afrent. 

GROCERIES. 

BRAMBLE, MINER A Co 

Whol*Mtl« CoMtatsM&r 
of which o«r 
•titration. 

Q R O  C  
i i : C i „ f Jt,it 

E RS 
Keep constantly o* hand a well selected 

stock of 

8taple and Fanoy Groceries 

Sugar, Coffee 
Tea, Syrups, 

Baoon, Hams, 
Mackerel, Halibut, 

Dried Beef, 8houlders 

CANNED GOODS, 

Dried Fruits, 
Tobacco, 

Cigars, 
8pices, 

Ac 

We respectfully call the attention of all mer
chants to our stock and prices ; we also liave In 
connection with our (iroceries. a good supply 
Tents, WIIKOII Covers, Bows and tlie best 

Wagons in the Territory 
Which Black Hillers will do well to examine. 

GRAIN. 

WilcoxTWiniams 
' . ' Dealers in all kinds of 

GRAIN. 
CHOICB 

Wheat, Corn, Oats and Barley 
FOR SSSP. 

ELEVATOR "A," 

Foot of 2d-Street, Yankton, Daksta 

* , 1/ ~ 

'CLOTHING AND FURNISHING OQOOS. 

r 
l> Ke»lft«|»a*e, la TRUE MLCBLLEN(jK. 

tmesae DlllyBaie* ffltea true art practlvul ||. 

mre OVERCOATS, 
BCFFAXO"" •" 

From 918.50 toiftSCMMfe? 
MEN'S 

From 95*50 to $25. 
BOY'S SUITS, 

Frww f? If* 

A f t ®  

hi*' 

s 
The Largest Stock of Furrilihlng Goods In the City 

We sell the BEST FITTING and BEST 
MADE GARMENTS in the city.^'^. 
All Goods-Warranted'as Represented 
OUR PRICES GUARANTEED THE LOWEST i 

BATES,-
Postoffi.ce Block, -

ti 

Clothier.' 
- Yankton, D. T. 

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING. 

M E i R C H A N T  T A I L O R S  

WS ABB AOaMTSrORTBB 

Dupont Powder Co., 
Schuttler Wagons, 

Studebaker Wagons, 
Wood's Harvester 

MoCormiek Harvester, 
Wood & MoCormiek ~ 

Mowers 

BRAMBLE, MINER & CO.. 

NOTICE! 
That alter this date 

,avs hereafter, we will make 

LEVBB, 

Yankton, - Dakota 
NOTICE is hereby given 

and for thirty oavs heL 
upiOentteinenV Clothing to order at the follow
ing reduced mtes: 

Finest all Wool Worsted 
suits from $40 to $42. 

All Wool Cassimere suits 
from $80 to $86. 

Finest all Wool Worsted 
Pants from $10.50 to $11. 

Good all Wool Cassimere 
Pants from $7.60 to $9. 

Good all Wool Cassimere 
Pants and Vest, $13 to $16. 

Finest all Wool Worsted 
Pants and Vest, $18. 

And everything else in proportion. » 
Repairing and other work In the Tailoring I.ino 

done tlie cheapest and neatest in the city. 
A well selected stock of 

Gents' Furnishing Goods 
On hand, which we will sell cheaper than any 

one else in Yankton, (live us a call ami see for 
yourself. 

New York Store, 1st door east of Morrow's 
Photograph Gallery. 

THIKD-ST., - - YANKTON, D. T. 
£W~P. S.—A isood Tailor wanted. 

A N D  H K A I . K K S  L . N  

Dry Goods and Clothing, Trunks, 

&c., &C., dec., &c. 

FLOUR AND FEED. 

Incorporated Jan'y I, 1875. 

1>. T. BKAMBLE, ITes't. WM. MINER^Supt 

F. L. VAN TASSEL, 8ec'y. 

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS 
HATS AND CAPS. 

A Fine Lot of Cassimeres and Satinets lust Received. 

B R O A D W A Y ,  N E A R  T H I R D  S T R E E T  

THE DIAMOND THIEF. 
GROCERIES. 

and 

INFLUENCES OF If SKBKBS OF CON-
OBBS8 WITH THE PRESIDENT. 

We frequently hear people blame dele
gate* and members of congreM becauae the 
president don't follow their advice la mak
ing appointments, but under the civil ser
vice rale adopted by the president, a mem' 
ber of congreM haa no more' influence be-
ciusehe ia a member  ̂ for example: the 
members from Vermont agreed npon a man 
to be appointed U. S. judge in place of 
Judge Smalley, deceased, but the president 
appointed another man who was not recom
mended by any. member. 

The president adnd the delegation from 
Pennsylvania to agree upon a man to be ap 
painted miniiter to Englaad in plaos of 
Pierrepoat, resigned. They unanimously 
recommended ex-Senator Cameroa, but the 
president appointed John Welsh, a 
whom no one, had reoomnended. And we 
can cite dozens of such cases; hence no one 
need blame delegates for want of influence 
at loog as distinguished senators are over-
rid Jen the same aa they are. 

•UT. 
I m xiit liave wooed, loved—aye, might have 

Wedde<rui«e, -v. 
ilj fond Leonore— 
Hut oh, that snore t ' 

i Thou would" hxve been my very all to me, 
V RUsabeth— t ^ ^ 
.7, . ttut wnew. that breath ! 

•llnv inight the future seemed to us to b\ 
Viola sweet-
But oh. those feet 1. ... 

j „ , mi' for.d loviug how enraptured we. 
I Airline, my soul-
But ottgh. that mole: 

A Deserter, Horse Thler, Road Agent 
Suspected Murderer. 
St, Paul Pioneer Press. 

Our reporter interviewed a Minneapolis 
business man yesterday, who was able to 
furniah some very interesting information 
rel stive to "Howard E. Banks," the dia
mond thief. This gentleman aays he first 
saw the fellow, whose true name he believes 
to be Charles E. Miller, in iroos, en route 
from Belle Fourche to De id wood, charged 
with horse stealing. Miller or Banks 
stated that it it was his first offense (so waa 
his theft of the diamonds^) and so' worked 
upon the sympathies of the gentleman re
ferred to, that, atrived at Dead wood he 
procured counsel for the young rascal, who 
was thus rescued from the clutches of the 
law and made tracks for other fields. This 
gentleman says he has since leaned enough 
of Miller's history to convince him that 

ugh young in years he is old in crime. 
That he is aaeeerter from the United States 
army, (from Fort Bice, he thinks), and 
stole his coleari's ka*e when he left the 
service; that he stofe a horse at Deadwood, 
and is suspected as an accomplice, at leaat, 
in s murder eommitted in that vicinity, 
for which crime he is wanted there. It is 
also awerted: that he has. been . one of the 
Black Hills road agents. He: came from 
St, Louis, or Baltimore, it is believed, and 
when ironed aa a hone thief, claimed to be 
a nephew of Hon. Matt Carpenter, mention 
ing, the names and residences of various 
other relatives of the senator's, sufficient to 
convince this gentleman that he was indeed 
entitled to claim relationship. » 

And this deserter, horse thief, road agent 
•ti swspsrtsd murderer, niake* oath that 
officers of the law in St. Pan! released him 
from arrest, and proposed to conceal him 
from "Mike Hoy,' until they could run him 
out of the oouutry, and charge the expenses 
to Eostis Bras. The public will be reluc 
taattocre>%his testimony in this respect, 
and the officers referred to should improve! 'Dnaubouilil and sold 
the first opportunely to state the facts. I and promptly remitted fur. 

O. P. HAGE 
{MBAUR nr 

STAPLE AND FANCY 

GROCERIES, 
Crockery and Glassware 

THIRD STREET, 

YANKTON. DAKOTA 

FLOUR, 

C0RNIMEAL, 

BEAN,' 

BANK8 

THE FIRST NATIONAL 

Bank of Yankton 

Financial Agent ef the United States 
Approved Depositary for Disbursing 

Offleers. 

JAMES C. MoVAY, President 

W. 11. McVAY. CASH I KB. 

Collections made 

Excelsior Mill Co 

M A N I'FAOTT BKItH OF 

SHORTS 

And Dealers in all kinds of Feed. Cash paid for 

Wheat, Corn, Oats, &c. 

YANKTON, - - DAKOTA. 

HARDWARE. 

Black Hills Hardware 
D U D L E Y  &  H A W L E Y  

Corner OouQlas Ave. & Third St., 
Tankton, • - Dakota 

Manufacturers of and Dealers In 

GENERAL HARDWARE, 
Black Hills Miners 8upplies 

Cossisting In part of 

Gold Pane, 
Camp 8tovo8, 

Blaekimiths' Hammers 
Mineral Picks, 

Cooking Utensils, 
. Steel, for Drills, 

Shovels and Sledges 

Complete Stock! Low Prices 
BOOT8 AND 8HOE8. 

Flour delivered In all parts of the city free of 
charge. Call and see us. Our flour speaks for 
Itself. 

CAPITAL STREET, 

Yankton, - - Dakota 

B  o o t s  

H A TS 

GLOVES 

DEALERS IN 

a n d  S  n oe s 

BUFFALO 
THIRD STREET, 

Cash Paid for all 

BOOT AND SHOE STORE. 
TANKTON, DAKOTA 

kind* ol Pun. ; 


